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st lease made base proposals to Mrs. Til-
ton : on tho contrary, ho spoko freely
of Xlr. Beecher's admissions of guilt with
respect to her in Ibis way, and of tho fact that,
•ovml pon»ons In Ilb congregation know of his
impurity, and quoted Mr. Beecher's words to
bint, to this effect t “Men talk of tho courngo
required to face tho cannon's mouth : but that
is nothing compared with what I have had to ox*
•rcifo, these years bock, iu looking tu tbo faco
and preaching to persons who know that I bad
boon guilty of such things." Ho assured mo
that Mr. Beecher had beou Tory desirous, otllrst,
to have tho newspaper project succeed, and to
withdraw from tho ministry, saying to Mr, U
that •• his work was about done In that lino, tool
It hod principally been a destructive work, pun*
ing to pieces tbo old theology, and that somi
one else must now ansa with construoUvoability
to make a now sobomo." Ho said bo bad Jua
como from a oonforonco with Hr. Blorrson tin
Bubjoct, to boo what could bo done to save tin

Eublio fall of Mr, Boechor; and bo pulled Iron
is vest-pocket a smallpiece of paper on wuidi

Tfero mlnntnd down three or four points whim
could bo mado before tho public in denial if
Mrs. Woodhnil's slalcmonl, without touohiig
anything else.
I replied that snob a policy could never etc*

ecod. and that I did not believe that Dr. Stain,
on reflection, would counsel *ny deception of do
public by sending forth a denial of ono stab-
uuit, as though that eovoiod tbo wholeof tlo
real case, when ho know that actual guilt never-
thelessexisted. Mr. Carpenter mado his stab-
xnonU to mo in tho presence of my brother (wlo
is now in Europe), said that ho was in dally U-
torcourso with Beecher aud Tilton on tho ad>
jrot, ami explained that part of the plan abcat
tho newspaper was, that Tilton should go abroxd
for two or throe yoate, correspond with tho
paper, get a now sot of associations witbbU
name iu the puollo mind, and then come boho,
aud go, portions, on tbo editorial staff. Fiuiily,
hooffoiod to take mo to Mr. Beecher, lint 1
might hear tko same things from his lips. My
reply was : **I could not enduro tho pale of
euch an interview. These many years I Invo
honored Mr. Decchor as a man and a mluittor,
wlilla differing from somo of his tloo-
Joglcal and reformatory views, tho efcct
of which I fair, and our occasional per-
sonal iutoreourso hasboon friendly; and I amid
not boar to look him in the face, iu tho hovr ofIds humiliation, unices positive duty required it.
But hero are his lifelong ministerial asHociuoa,
Dra. atorrH, Budlugton, aud others; it is fortbom
to deni personally with bun, under such piinful
admissions." Then he urged mo to eo and tulle
With Mr. and Mrs. Triton. 'ibis I also refused
to do, as I did nut wish to bo implicated in anymanner with Mr. Tilton, and wanted to b« able
to say thatI had novor exchanged a word withtrim on thin subject, my faith m him not being
particularly strong. Hor did I alter my purpose,
when a few days later Sirs. Carpenter communi-
cated to mo a request from Mrs. Tilton to call onher. I‘orliQpH I orrdd iu thosodocisions; but my
heart was sad, and 1 had bond too muck already.
Had I oven imagined that Mr. Beecher denied
thooo oharcoa to those confidential friornh, Ishould have gone to see him; but 1 would nut
Duuocosuaiilyhumiliate him, on their invitation,to hear him confess. [I should have added hoc,in tho copy of Uua statement sent to tho Com-
mittee, that, at that time, Mr. Beecher had mads
eo denial of tho charges before the public, and
those statements of Mr. Carpenter seemed to
harmonise with that fact. W. W. I*.]

While returning to Chicago I Boomed grad
ually to discern duty. 1 had learned from Mr.
Carpenter that the actual facts were known to
quite a circle of persons, including two or three
oditois and several prominent eleigyimn. Bui
advised with tbo Itov. Dr. Bacon, of How Ha-
ven, and we agreed that nothing could be saidor
done at present but to await developments; as
possibly Mr. Carpenter might be mistaken ineomo of hie assertions; but that at some (imoau
Investigation must take place, as Plymouth
■Church could not afford to have such charges re-
main without denial or disproof. So, on reach-
inghome, I published in the Advance an edito-
rial entitled "Mistaken Silence," which made no
useof tho information I had privately received,
hut based a call for a denial by Mr. Beecherupon what hod already come before tbo public,
includingMr. Tilton's famous letter to a "Com-
plainingFriend."

Having dune this, I felt thatray duty was dis-
charged for (he time being. But I at
occo communicated my private information to
Homy Ward Beecher's brother William, thatho
might tako such stops as ho thoughtwise to as-
certain the whole truth.

Several mouths after, I called on Henry M.
Smith, whobad been the publisher of the Ad-
vance, but was then managing editor of Tint
Chicago Tribune, and referring to tbo position
whichI bad somo time before taken in the AH'
vance, said that it was more ami more plain that
au investigation must come at last, and that Ithought the whole secular and religious press
ought toassume that ground, that Plymouth
Church mightunderstand that it was not a case
to be evaded but mob.

On his expressing doubtsas to how serious Itwas, 1 confidentially gave him an outline of what
1 had learned, that he might, without any publi-
cation or allusion, understand in his own mind,
as items relating to it came up, how tho case was
to bo treated, towit.: simply os one demanding;
investigation if Mr. Beecher was to be vindicated.
I said that 1 Lad done all that the Advanca
could properly do, without subjecting itself to»
base auu lalsu charge of being stirred by rivals
with the Christian Union. 1oaid nothing about
Mr. Bowen’s having received a death-bed coci-
fcsfiiou from his wife, or of Mr. Beecher’s har-
ing left the Independent on imputations agaimi'jbis character, and never heard of those allege
tions from any quarter till within a few weelis.

The reference to Miss Proctor was simply to a
statement made iu some of the newspapers
about her, Mrs. WoodhuU’spaper and othois. I
said nothing of having had a consultation with
leading divines, who agreed that Mr. Beecher
must bo exposed; but simply slated my inter-
view witn Hr. Bacon, as above explained. IfMr. Smith made such siatemeuts to tho reporter
of tho Argus (which Idoubt), he has mingled
with his recollections of what I said things
which ho heard from others, or bad road in thepapers. The aiticlo in the Argus is so incor-
rect that Mr. Smith has disavowed it, as 1 nee
by the Now York Tribune. I will only arid,
that as 1 made written memoranda, j,nat
after my interviews with Carpenter, while ev«iy-
thing was fresh and deeply imorcesod on my
mind, 1 fool certain of tho substantial correct-
ness of thin statement. Bat 1 subsequently, at
different times, inquired of my brother, as to tho
accuracy of my memory iu the leading facts, imd
his recollection accorded exactly with mime.
When I saw Mr. Carpenter, he was very eor>Uial
toMr. Beecher, and anxious to help him through
his troubles ; but, soon after, my brother vnrute
mo that Mr. Carpenter had changed his mood,
and “ was denouncing Mr. Beecher as a coward
cud a liar ”!

This is.all thatnow occurs to mo as worthy of
mention in connection with my knowledge of
this sorrowful matter. If, throughyour Commit-tee, Codcan dissipate the darkness, milllaui be-
sides myself will rejoice. Yours truly,

William W, Patton.
Onioiao, Aug. 37, 1674.

TUB INVESTIGATING COMMITTIiE’S
EiiPOET.

New York, Aug. 28.—Plymouth Ohurcb. was
densely packed this ovouing, every availablespot
of sitting or standing room being occupied, and
oven tho rostrum was encroached upon by the
surging multitude. At tho oast end of the plat-
form, and ou the table adjoining the proaiding
(ifiloor’s seat, wore vases of rare exotica. Prob-
ably over ft,ooo people wore present, and many
bad to go away for want of accommodations.

< Tho following la tho report of the Investigat-
ing Committee:

i RKEOUER’s REQUEST YOU AN INVESTIGATION.
ffto the Examining Cuwmutteof J'lj/mouUt Church:Dear Brethren : The pastor of Plymouth
Church, tho Itov. Henry ward Boochor. ad-
dressed to ns a letter June 27, 1874, of. whichtho following is a copy:

UnooBLVK, June 27,1871,
Gentlemen : In the prevent stuto of uuUtu feeling•1 oweIt lo my ftiimdi, and to (be Oburcb and tbo go-

duty over which 1 am pastor, to have aum« proper lu-.vubtlgaUon made of tbo rumor*, iuainuvUuus, or.chart'd* iiiodo respecting my conduct a* compromised,by tb® l&lu publication* made by Mn, Tilton.>1 have thought that both the Oburcb and tboBocloty vliouia bo represented, and I take tbo.liberty of asking the following gentlemenU» verve Inibis Inquiry, and to do that which truth and Justicemay require. I beg that each of tho gentlemen named
will consider this as if it bad been separately and per-sonally lout to him, namely :

FROM xus ancacii,
Henry W. Sage, Auguntus Stem,

Henry M. Cleveland.
PUOM TIIK SOCIETY.

XZaraoe B. Claflln, John Winslow,
B. V. White,Idevlre you, when youbavoeuUvOed yoarvelvMby

•u impartial and thorough examination of all sources
of evidence, to communicate to tin* Examining Com-mittee, or to the church, such action os thou may seem
toyouright and wise.

(Signed) Henut Wane ihtsonKii.
Tho Committee named having Hignitlod their

willingness to servo in tho grave mutters so re-
ferred to them, Mr. Beecher sent (he following

LETTER to THE EXAMINING OOfCUITT&E
•f Plymouth Church i

July 0, 2071.
Baarmutf I Xlactose toyou iWUer hi which

I havorofiuetlcd three genllemcm from the Church
nod Uirco from the Society ofPlymouth Church, gon-
llomen ot unimpeachable repute, ami who have not
beou Involved In any of tbo trials through which wo
h&vo pained during (ho year, to mnko n thorough andImiii.r.ialexamination of nil charges or Innlmtatloui
Bunlmt my good name, and to report the
aumo to you, and 1 now ronpoclfnlly request that
yon will give to Ibl* Oommllbo tho authority toact In
your behalf alio. It icoraod trine to tno that tho re-
quest should proceed from me, and without your fore*
going knowledge, and tho I you should giro tn Itauthority to act In your behalf, in *o far naa thorough
Investigation of tho facta should bo oonsorned,

(Signed) l lKMitr Waud Ukeoiibr,
APOLOGETIC.Thereupon tho Examining Committee duly

authorized tho Coramitt-co named in tho letter
of Juno 27 to not in tberir behalf. Alr.o,Second—Your CommUioo cannot hero refrainfrom referring to tho Inexpressible regret which
they in common, with all good men,fool that mtoonirollablo circumstances
have made it neoeww.y to discuss in tho most
public manlier the unhappy scandal which in tho
subject of tho present inquiry. But, accepting
tho situation as wo found it when wo entered
upon the high aud solemn Must thus imposed,
wo have boon profoundly impressed from the be-
ginning witli tho grave importance of tho work
boforu us. Fora cousldorablo time vague and
indefinite rumors wore in circulation touching in
a vita! maimer tho Christian integrityof our
beloved pastor. Hut nothinghud appeared from
a known tcspoosiolo source in a tangible form
until
TUB LETTER OF THEODORE TILTON TO Till BBT.

1)11. DACOM.
which was published on tbo 25thday of Juno.
1874. It was the appoarauoo of ibis letter that
moved Mr. Boeohor, two days afterwards, to re-
quest eo immediate investigation. It will bo seen
by the terms ot such request that some proper
investigation is asuod for by bim of tho rumors,
insinuations, or charges made respecting bis
conduct as compromised by tho late publications
made by Mr.. Tiivo.u Wo wore Invited to make
an impartial and thorough examination of nit tho
sources of evidence, and toadvise such action as
may seem right and wise.

WORK or TUB COMMITTEE.
Third—li\ conducting this investigation we

have faithfully endeavored to mako it thorough
and impartial; aud to obtain *ucU facts as a»o
relevant to inquiry from all attainable sources of
evidence. For this purpose wo have summoned
or requested vho attendance of the following
persons to testify before the Committee :

Mrs. Ellmb oiU lb TUlon, Thomas M. Valll,
Mrs. U. W. Beecher, £.M, Holmes,
B irauel Wri -moo, lion. N. 11. Mor*o,
John H.Howard, Mm. M iry 1). Bracluhaw,
Theodoro 7iiiltoo, Joseph Rlcbird*,
Samuel JS. llelchor, Mins Elizabeth A. Turner,
Jin.N. B, Jloraa, Francis W. BUIoh, M. D,
Oliver Johusou, Ohcrlcs Oaroz, M.D,
llw.It. S. (Pairs, D. D., Or. Monion,
Dwight Jcliohod, HUB Oikley,
Inaao U. D. nicy, Mrs.Elizabeth A.Oviogton
Mrs.Puturnn. Mrs. Wallace,
John W. Mhson, Itov. 8.11. Halllday,
Bov. W, W, Pulton, Thomas Q. Shearman,
Mary 0. A mei, Benjamin F. Tracey,
lllclmnl I*. Buck, Francis D, Moulton,
Frauds U. Carpenter, Franklin Woodruff,
AlbertF. Horton, John W. Harmon,

Uev. Henry Ward Beecher.
CARPENTER AND MOULTON.

Moat t>f tho poisons named have attended os
requested before the Committee. Quo notable
excopth >n isFrauds B. Caipouter. Mr. Frauds
D. Moulton promised to testify fully, but has
failed l)o do so. H« has submitted thico short
Btatomuiua in writing to tho Committee, consist-
ingchi oily of the reason why bo declined to tes-
tify, aud of promises to testily at tho call of the
Committee. Tbo Committee havo called him
threw limes with tho results stated. In addition
to tho evidence of the persons named, vro have
examined a eonsldoraulo number of loiters
and. other documentary evidence which in
somo way were supposed to relate to the subject
matter of the inquiry. Wo have held in tbo
priAJuoutiou of our myostigatuus twenty-eight
sew tons.

tilton’s charges.

Mr. Tilton, in bis letter toDr. Bacon,
published on the 25th dayof Juno, 1574, states
that knowledge came to him in 1870 that Mr.
Btcioborbad committed an offense against bim
which bo forbore to name or characterize, and
in the same letter Introducedwhat bo alleged to
be extreme from a letter signed by Mr. Beecher
and dated Jon. 1, 1871. This alleged
letter the whole of which appears
in Mr. Tiltou’s subsequent statement before
Ibfo Committee, has come to bo known
an the letter of apology. When this Committee
commenced its labors there was, therefore, no
•allegation before them except such vague allu-
sion to an offense of some sort said to bavo boon
committed by Sir. Beecher against Mr. Tilton,
tod for which, according to tbo same authority,
lie bod apologized. It will thus bo seen that the
•question before the Committee, then, was what,
if any, offense bad Mr. Beecher committed
against Mr. Tilton.

Fifth—At an early period of the Investigation
Ur. Tilton was called before the Committee, and
made an extended written statement, and, in a
sense, apecilic charges which showed that the
offense referred to In the Bacon letter
so-called was, as Mr. Tilton now alleges, adul-
tery with his wifo, Mrs.Elizabeth It. Tilton. By
this statement, so made by Mr. Tilton, the field
of inquiry was somewhat enlarged by alleged
facte, letters, aud circumstances therein sot
forth.

It is proper in tbisconnection to state that the
offense, as alleged by' Mr. Tilton during some
four years, and uptil recently, to numerous per-
sons io writing and otherwise, was an improper
suggestion or solicitation by Mr. Booober to Mrs.
lilton; but, -as timo passed and pur-
poses matured, this charge passed and
matured into another form and sub-
stance. The offense committed by
Mr. Beecher, as now alleged by Mr. Tilton, is
stated substantially in the third and fourth sub-
divisions of bis statement before the Committee.
The charge in effect is that Mr. Beecher, at his
residence on the evening of Oct. 10,18GS, or
thereabouts, committed adultery with Elizabeth
H. Tilton, wife of Theodore Tilton; that this set
was followedby a similar act of criminality be-
tween the same parties at Mr. Tilton’s residence
on the subsequent Saturday evening, followed
also by other similar acts on various occasions
fromthe autumn of 1808 to the soring of 1870,
the places being the two residences aforesaid,
and occasionally other. places to which
her pastor would Invite and accompany
her, or at which ho would meet her
by previous appointment. The remainder of
Mr. Tilton's extendedstatement is made up of
citations of alleged facts and circumstances
which ho seems toconsider relevant and impor-
tant as evidence sustaining his charges as above
given.

The Committee have given the evidence their
most careful consideration, and find therefrom
that, iu 131U, Mr. Beecher became editorand Mr.
Tilton assistant-editor of the and
that during this relation they became

WARM AND INTIMATE FRIENDS.
Ou or about 1803, Mr. Tilton oogau to urge Mr.Beecher to visit his (Tilton's) house, and ho be-
came mote intimately acquainted with Mr. Til-
ton's family. Ho urged him to do much of his
editorial writing in his study, as it was more
convenient to write there than at tho ollico of
the Independent. Mr. Beecher visited hls house,
and a friendly relation apraug up between thewife and family of Mr. Tilton and Mr. Beecher,which continued down to December, in 1870;
that the friendly relations existing between Mr.Beecher and Mrs. Tilton were always well known
and understood, and mot nith Mr. Tiltor’scordial approval. Boms years before any opentrouble appearedbetween Mr. Boochor and Mr.Tilton, his (Mr. Tilton’s) doctrines as set forth
in iho Independent, of which ha had becomeeditor, aroused a storm of indignation and oppo-sition in the West, wixtro this paperwas widely circulated. After much dio-
cubsion, this led to the starting ofthe Advance newspaper in Chicago, to super-
sede the Independent, Mr. TUton. while editor
of tho Independent, a loading religious newspa-
Ser, had como to deny the inspiration of the

enptaros ami divinity of Ohnst. His social
views about tills time alno underwent aradical
change iu tho direction of free love. This marked
change in tho religious and social views of Mr.Tiltou wasa source of groat grief and sorrow to
Mrs. Tiltou.

Mrs. Tlltuu Boomed to be a
VERY JIKLHJIOUH WOMAN,

her devotion amounting almost to enthusiasm,
and, when this change occurred lu her husband,
•ha naturally sought her pastor for counsel ami
sympathy. She sot forth m strong terms tho
suffering her husband’s course was oauelugher.
It now appears that during theseyoora Mrs. Til-
ton became strongly attached to Mr. Beecher,
and in July, 1870, confessed to herhusband
AN OVERSHADOWING AFFECTION FOU HER PASTOR.

On orabout tho lOtli of Docombor, 1870, Mrs.
Tilton separated from her husbaud, going with
her children to her mother’s house. She aunt for
Mr. Boochor, and onhis visiting her shemade to
him a statementof her sufferings and the abuse
which she had tccoivod at thohands of her hus-
band, which greatly shocked Mr. Boochor, Ho
askedand received permission to send to Mrs.
Tilton his wife, whom Judgment iu such matters
ho considered bettor than hisown. Hubsoquom-
ly ho agreed in advising with his wife that
it was desirable thatMrs. Tilton should.

SEPARATE FROM HER UUBUANI).
Mr. Tilton, however, subsequently forced his

wife to return tohis house, by somlincr for and
obtaining possession of the youngest child, who
was sick with tho croup, during Mis. Tilton’s
temporary absence from her mother's house.
She suffered a miscarriage the next dayafter her
return, on the kith, which resulted in a serious

illness, oontiulng until after the let of January,uor physician being In daily attendance on hor
from tho 24th to tho B(Jth of Deoombor, iuolu-
Bivo.

ROWEN AND TILTON,
Early in December of (bis year, owing to &

marked change In Mr. Tilton’s religions and so-
cial views, Mr. Bowen felt constrained to givo
him notice that bis servicesas editor of tho in*dependent would torimnato at a day named in
the notice. Subsequently to this notice, and on
orabout the 20th of December, Mr. Buwon had
entered into a contract with Mr. Tilton by which
ho was to bo editor of the Brooklyn Daily
Union, and chief contributor of tho Independent;

but, within a few davs after making this con-
tract, Mr. Bowen received such information ot
Tilton's immorality ns alarmed him, and led
to .an Interview between himself, Tilton,
and Oliver Johnson, at tho house of Mr. Bowen,
on the SGlIi, day of December, 1870. At this In-
terview, Mr Tiltonsought to retain hisplace andBowen's confidence by offering to join Bowen m

AM ATTACK OM MU. ItEEOIIEU.This interview resulted in the insolent letterwbluh Mr. Tilton wrote aud signed on tbo 27th
of December, demanding that Mr. Boechor leavePlymouth pulpit aud Biooklyn. That eveningMr. Bowen, on his way homo, delivered this let-ter to Mr. Boechor, Mr. Beecher, on reading it,
expressed ids astonishmentat the receipt of such
ftletter, and denounced its author. Mr. Bowen
then deridedtho letter, aud gave some account of
thoreasons why ho had ieduced Tilton from tho
editorship of the Independent to tho subordinate
position of a contributor, saying that ail
Air. Tilton’s religious and social views were
ruining tho paper, and that ho was nowconsid-
ering whether ho could consistently retain him
as editor of the Brooklyn Union or as chief eon-
tribuior of thoIndependent. They conversed for
somo time, Mr. Bowen wishing Mr. Beecher's
opinion, a blob was I'looly given, Mr. Boeohor
saidho did not see how Mr. Bowou could retainbis relations with Mr. Tilton. Mr. Beecher spoke
strongly of tho threatening latter and tho reve-
lation ho bad Just had concerning Triton's do-
mosiio affairs. Mr. Bowou rood Tilton's threat-
ening letter, aud said that if trouble catno ho
would

standnv sin. nßEonsn.
It seems that Mr. Bowou communicated to Mr.

Tilton on tho following day tho oonvoisation had
with Mr. Bcochor, and bis intoatiou to stand by
bim (Mr.Boucher). Though he bad no doubt that
Triton would have lost his place, U o saw that
his influence was decisive, and anticipated Til-
ton’s overthrow. It now appears that oa tho
29th of December, 1870, Mr. Tilton having
learned tbo advico Mr. Booobergavo Mr. Buwon,
and which was likolv to bring him face to faco
with tho loss of place and position, extorted
from iris wifo, then lying ill of miscarriage,

A DOCUMENT IMPLICATING UR. DEEOUSB,
a document evincing her love for bar pastor, and
accusingbim of having made an improper solic-
itation. On the following day be sent Moulton
to Beecher, requesting an interview with Mr.
Baecbor at Mr. Moulton’s bouse that evening.
Mr. Dcoobor accordingly met Tilton at Moulton's
house. Tilton received bim with a memoranda
in bis band, and proceeded to charge Mr. Boech-
or with being unfriendly to bim; with seek-
ing bis downfall, spreading injurious rumors
about him, undermining him, and advising
Bowen to dismiss him, injuring bim in bis
family relations, joining his (Tilton’s) mother-
in-law in producing discord in his bouse, advis-
ing a separation, alienating bis wife’s affection
from him, with gaining bor lovo more than any
living being, with corrupting her moral virtue,
with teaching her to no insincere, I'ing, and
hypocritical, and ending by charging that ho
made wicked proposals to her. Tilton then pro-
duced a written paper purporting to bo a memo-
randum of a confession made in the July
previous to him by his wife of
lovo for Mr. Beecher, and that he had made
proposals to her ofan impure nature. Mr. Til-
ton, in the twenty-second subdivision of bis
statement before the Committee, referring at
the time to December, 1870, states bis grievances
and canso of complaint to Mr. Beoohor, touching
Tilton’s business relations with Mr.Bowen, in
these words: ••That ho (Mr. Beecher) then par-
ticipated in a conspiracy to degrade Tuoodoro
Tilton before the public, by loss of place, busi-
ness, and repute." It Is clear that on the29th
dayofDecember,when the so-called memorandum
of confession was procured trom Mrs. Tilton,
thechief inciting cause for that stop on Tdtou’a
part was bis belief that Mr. Beecher had caused
bim the loss ofpiaco, business, aud repute. Mr.
Beecher says this charge of impure proposals
foil upon bim like a thunderbolt. Could it be
possible Mrs. Tilton, whom be bad regarded as
tbo typo of so much moral goodness, could have
made such falseand atrocious statements? Til-
ton requested Mr. Beecher to repair to bis
bouse, whore Elizabeth was waiting for him,
and learn from her lips tbo truth of the stories
in so far as they concerned bor. Tbo interview
was bad, and resulted in

A WHITTEN RETRACTION
of (ho charges of Mrs. Tilton, who seemed in
great distress. In & sort of postscript to tho
rctiaction, aho denied explicitly that Mr.Doochor
bad ever offered any improper solicitations to
her, thatbeing the only charge made by Tilton
or referred to m the statement about tho eon*
foaalon In July.

On tho next evening Moulton called at Mr.Beecher’s house and wont up into his bedroom.
He said thatbo and Tilton bud learned that Mrs.
Tilton hod given tho retraction. Ho expostu-
lated, and said tho act wasunfriendly and would
notmeud matters, and that Mrs. Tilton bad al-
readyrecanted the retraction; that Tilton had
already destroyed bis wife’s first paper of con-
fession. Moulton claimed that

MR. DEECUEQ HAD ACTED UNFAIRLY 5that all difficulties could be settled without such
papers, and that Mr. Beecher ought to give it
up. Moulton was under groat apparent excite-
ment. Ho made no verbal threats, but displayed
a pistol and laid it on tho bureau near which ho
stood. Tho paper was given to him. and after a
few moments’talk ho loit. It is an amazing
pity that at this juncture Moulton was
not handed over to the police. It would have
saved much that followed, which is deeply
deplored. Mr. Beecher’s distress at tho
situation was boundless, Ho saw the
peril ofbeing even falsely accused. He blamed
himself formuoh thathad occurred. He could
not (ell how much of tho impending trouble
could bo attributed to

MRS. TILTON’S UNDUE AFFECTION FOB HIM,which it washis duty to have repressed. *‘ My
earnest desire.” ho says, “to avoid a public
accusation and the evils which must necessarily
flow from It, and which have nowresulted from
it, has been one of tho loading motives that
must explain my action during these four years
in this matter.”

While in a morbidcondition of mind, produced
by those distressing difficulties, Moulton again
called on him. His maimer was kind and con-
ciliatory. Ho professed, however, to believe
that Mr. Beecher bud boon seeking Tilton’s
downfall; hud leagued with Mr. Bowen against
him, and by his advice had came near destroy-
ing Tilton’s family. Mr. Buecuor expressed
many and strong iegrets at the misfortunes of
thut family.
MOULTON CAUOUT UP SOME OP THESE EXPRESSIONS
and wrote thorn down, saying that, if Tiltou
could see them, there would be no trouble to
procuring a reconciliation. This paper, which
is dated Jan. I, 1871. was intrusted by Mr.
Beecher to Moulton's Keeping without reading
it, uur wns it read to him. This paper, some-
times called

“TUB APOLOGY."
and sometimes the coufoesiou, is in no proper
eonse Mr. Boechor’e production, or a correct re-
port of what ho said. Ko man will believe, for
instance, that Boecuor said, “I humble myselfbo fore him (Tilton) an i do boforo my God."
Another sentence, “Her iorgivonoau I havo,"Mr. Beecher dtatoa it was not it, nor the som-
blauca of it. Banning here, the very Important
question arises m thm connection

TO WHAT noun THE APOLOGYREFER ?

■ft doolaies Mrs, Tilton guiltless, and yet Tilton
bays it refers to adultery! which Mr. Boochor de-
nies, Without uow conaidoiing tbo weight of
credit to which the respective pnrlios
are entitled where there is a conflict
between them, wo believe, and propose
to show from the evidence, that the original
charge was "improper Advances," and that, as
time passed and the conspiracy deepened, it was
enlarged into "adultoiy," The importance of
this is apparent, because, if thecharge has boon
so changed, thou both Tilton and Moultonare
conspirators and convicted of a vile fraud,which necessarily ends their influence in (his
controversy. What is the proof that the charg <t in
the first instance was adultery? It is said .hut
it was, and that the memorandum in the hands
of Tilton in his wife's hand-writing mis to such
effect: but this is domed bv both Mr.Beecher
and Mrs. Tiltou, and the written paper is not
produced. It is said, further, that
Mr. Boochor confessed the foot of adultery, but
this is againdenied by him, and such allegedconfession is inconsibtont with the retraction
that ho received that evening from Mrs. Tilton.If ho hadconfessed, what service could the re-traction render ? Whyprocure one at alt, if, as
alleged, Bcochor hud that evening confessedadultery to Tilton and Moulton, or to either tWhat, then, was tho charge preferred on the
evening ofDeo. UO ? We answer, it was "im-
proper advances," which, of course, Mr. Boochor
domed. What occurred in tho mutter of retrac-tion that evening, and all tho subsequent con-versations, acts, and loiters of the variouspersons directly concernedm dealing with thescandalare consistent with this view and no oth-er. Tho retraction procured referred to Improper
advances, and to nothing else. la it likely If the
main off«uie had boon charged Mr. Beecher
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would have boon satisfied with anythingshort of
n rotraoliuu of that? Thors is a sort of post-
script to tho retraction, in which tho charge ofimproper advances In explicitly denied, thus
nhoning, wo submit, that this was tho charge
thatwas In tho minds of both Mrs. Tilton andMr. Beecher, ami no other offense.

But look further: Mr. Tilton, in tho last fouryears,hasmany timessaid.verbally and lu writing,
that thecharge was the lessor offense. Tidal*
Important minor rule that, whore a complainant
has made difloront and Inconsistent statements
of the offense ho alleges, his credibility is dam*
aged, ami, in moat eases, destroyed. In tho
written statement of tho offonso shown to Dr.Storrs by Tilton and Carpontor, which was mado
In Mrs. Tilton's handwriting under tho demand
of herhusband, who says ho dictated tho precise
words characterizing tho offense, tho charge was

AN IMPURE PROPOSAL.
This statement Mrs. Tilton retracted, and says
she protested against It ns false when signed,
and afterward saw Dr. Storrs and told him so.
Dr. Storrs iua letter to thoCommittee confirms
tho retraction. In the msmifloiipt prepared by
Tilton, which ho called ’‘Tho TinoStory,” tho
offeuso was stated to bo improper advances. This
“true stoiy ” Tilton was in the habit of reading
to newspaper men, potsonal friends, and toothers, without, itwould seem, much discrimina-
tion considering how anxious ho professed to benot to make known Ids secret.

Mr. Beecher testifies that ho met Tilton on the
ferry-boat about two weeks after the publicationof the Woodbnll scandal, and tlioy talked thomatterover. He pays that Tilton waa at firstmysterious and non-committal, but on their way
borne iu Brooklyn Tilton invited him Into bisbouse, where tho true store was exhibited to Mr.Beecher, and a prolonged conversation was hadwhich lasted until midnight, aud during Ml thin
not one word was said or hinted by Tilton that
ho believed Beecher hod committed adultery.On the contrary, ho assorted his unshaken con-
fidence iu his wife’spurity, and complained oulyof the improper solicitations.

EX-SUPERVISOR HARMON,who, like Mr, Beecher, la ono of our well-known
andreputable citizens, testifies to substantially
the same experience with Tilton as to tho natureof the charge. Mr. Harmon goes further, aud
testifies not ouly that Tilton road to him tho" truestory," in which there wan do allegation
of kdultory, but that Tilton described to him his
first interview withMr. Beecher on tho evening
of Deo. SO, and thou informed Mr. Harmonthat
ho at that time charged Mr. Beecher with thoof-
fouse of improper advances. Mr. Harmon ex-
plicitly states that in ail ids conversations, which
note numerous with Tilton for more than two
years, ho at no time alleged adultery as tho of-
louse of which ho complaiucd.

Tho testimony before tho Committoo shows
SIMILAR STATEMENTS RY TILTONto various other persons up to within a recent

period. Tho fuithor fact that Tilton treated the
matter during four voara as an offense which
could bo properly apologized for and forgiven Is
wholly inccmsislont with tho charge in its pres-
ent form. Mr. Tilton In hla written statement
complains that Mr. BoceUorabusodhis (Tilton’s)forgiveness. It is believed nocase of adultery
on record can bo produced where an injured
husband, upon learning of bis wife's Infidelity,
kept tho fact to himself for six mouths, and
then, after private complaint to tho offending
party, receive and accept an apology for the
offense, and declared it forgiven, and
this followed by a restoration of
the courtesies of friendship. All those and
other considerations to bo hereafter referred to
show that in no sense could the offense have
been the crime of adultorv. It might have boon
tho charge of (holessor offense, but it is notcon-
ceivable that Tilton, in view ofhis conduct, be-
lieved oven that. Still further that the so-called
“apology”

WAS NOT FOR TUB MAIN OFFENSETilton himself, in his ciosa-oxumiuatiou, clearly
proves. Mark his words: Uo says that the day
after it was procured, he was in Moulton’sroom,and there mot Air. Beecher, when tho
following sceno occurred: Ho (Boechor) burst
out in an expression of great sorrow to moand said ho hoped tho communication which bo
bad sent mo by Air. Moulton was satisfactory to
mo. He thou and thcro told Air. Moulton ho
bad done wrong, bub not so much aasomo others
had, referring to his wife, whobad mado state-
ments to Air. Boweu that ought to be unmade,and he there volunteered to write a letter to Mr.Bowen concerning tho facts which bo had mis-
stated. Hero is clear light as towhat the apol-
ogy does not refer to. It disposes of tho apolo-
gy forever as a paperrefeniug to adultery. It
refers to nothing of the kind. If the wrong
done io which Mr. Boechor refers was adultery,
how could these words bo used in reference to
it: “He had dono wrong, not so much as
some others”? Tho absurdity of suohaotaimis
clear. Those wards and the apology are suscep-
tible of but one construction. They refer, ns
Mr. Booohor says, to his deep regret for state-
ments which he and his wife had, under certain
information a few days before, mado to Mr.
Bouou, which led him io execute a purpose al-
ready entertained of removing Tilton from tho
Brooklyn l/mon and Independent. It appears,
also, that the next day Mr. Beecherdid write a
letter to Ur. Bowen, which Tilton saya he volun-
teered to write, ami widen referred to Tilton’s
business troubles with Bowen.

Hoxt consider
uoulton’s coursb

with a view of still further tooting whatwas Inhis mind as well as in Tilton’s as to the charac-
ter of the offense. If Moulton understood tho
charge to bo adultery, then he Is entitled to the
credit of invention, or discovery that this crime
could bo the subject of an apology, and a ready
forgiveness or conciliation on the part of tho
offender and injured husband. That Moulton
didnot believe or understand that offense was
adultery, is shown by thesame class of ovideuco
that has been stated iu rofoionco to Tilton. Ho
repeatedly declared to many persons there was
no adultery. Fortunately wo hove a statement
in writing sotting forth Moulton’s estimate of
thonature of tho offense. Mr. Beecher wrote a
letter dated Juno 1, 1873, to Moulton iu which,
among other things ho

COMI'LAINS OK TILTON’S THREATENINGand incouaislout conduct, and declares hie pur-
pose to waste no moro energy in trying to
satisfy Tilton, who, ut this time, was complain-
ing of tho publication of the tripartite agree-
ment, so called. In this letter Mr. Beecher says:
“My mind is clear, lam not in haste. I shall
wriio for thopublic a statement that will boar
tho light of tho judgment-day. God wiil take
care uf mo and mine.” »Thoso are not the words
of a guilty mind. Moulton replies on the sarao
day chat publicity was no pait of
policy, and ho hastens to object. At
first ho wiitca those words. “If tho
truth must ho spoken lot it bo.
I know you can stand if tbo whole ease was
published to-morrow.” Aptmreiuly footing that
this might rather tend to determine Mr. Booohor
to publish tho whole caso than otherwise, bo
crossed out these and other lines with a pencil,
and commenced anew. In this now effort on tbo
name paper those words occur: “ You can stand
it tho whole caso wore published to-morrow.”
Moulton was right. Tho pity is that Mr. Booohor
did not publish forthwith,- and so be-
come once more free, and end tho ma-
omnutiouß of Tilton and (ho mutual friend.
Those two, whatever else they wanted or do-
eicuod, did notboiiovo their purposes would bo
thou subserved by publicity. Tilton soon be-
came gracious ana kindly,—but what shallbo
said of Moulton, who now
ABSEUTS FOB TUB FUIST TIME THAT ADULTCBY

WAS TUB OFFENSE ?

la it possible this man la ho loir in hia moral
perceptions as tobehove thata minister of tho
Uospol, and that, too, of IMymouth Church,
could Bland up before hia church aud tho world
ocauiHt the crime of adultery? No I Tiltou
says Ulj wifewas possessed by the idea that adul-
tery with her p.iutof waa all rifilu ami no Bin,—
that she did not discover her mistake
from reading St. Paul, but Orilllth Qauut.
Bu f» wo havo uo evidence that this
hallucination bud rouubod aud taiutod tbo diplo-
matic miod of Moulton. It is right that wo
should say hero that wo do not behove tho sin-
less character of adultery waH a dogma behoved
in or over known to Mrs. Tilton, except, per-
haps. as a notion of the Woodhull school, of
which her husband had become a disciple aud
a shining light, aud with which sho had uo
sympathy.

TUEUE is BUT ONE PAID CONCLUSIONto bo drawn from Moulton's letter ot Juno 14 to
Mr. Doochor. He know that Mr. Booohur had
been falsely accused of impiiro advances, aud
that ho dcsirod in his inmost soul to sup-
press the scandal, yot if the simmo
truth woro published, he could staud. Knowing
this, he said uo. Whatever Moulton may say
now, since his malice has been excited by cer-
tain exposures, is of little oousoquenoo. Ho now
openly stands with Tiltou whore ho has secretly
been from the beginning. Wo conclude, there-
fore, lu view of these tacts aud circumstances,
that the original charge .of Impure advanced,
false though it was, has boon dropped by thoso
accusers, und adultery, at this late day, boon
substituted as an act for thought. Wo btaud
this performance as a fraud that ought to oud
all controversy as to tho iuuocouo* of Mr.
JJooohor.

Pursuing tbo narrative a little further, wo
find Moulton, who Prut appeared os Tilton’s
friend, alter procuring tho so-called apolmry,
quietly becoming tho Iricnd of both tho parties.

TUB MUTUAL PIUBND.
Mr, Moulton,os ho discloses his character lu

theseproceedings, uppooie to bo a very plausiblenmn, with more rigor of will than conscience.
Qua thing is unfortunatelydear i that from this

time on ho contrived to obtain and bold thecon-
science of Mr. Booohor, both In his ability andpurpose to hoop tho peace, in good faith. There
was certainly room for an honest peace-maker.
Mr. Booohor kuow ho bad boon falsely accused
of au impure offonso, and that tho reputable
woman by some moans had .boon induced to
make the accusation. It la true tho charge had
boon withdrawn, and its force was. iu a sense,
broken, stilt the foot remained that ho
had boon accused. Mr. Booohor naturally
felt that thosituation was critical for him, a
clergyman of world-wido fame. To bo oven
fftuoly accused was a calamity ; to prevent pub-
licity would save still greater calamity. Ho felt—add in the light of results may wo not say ho
was right?—that a public charge of such an of-
fonso would, as he expressed it iu bis letter to
Moulton of Fob. 5, make n conflagration

for reasons or malice and revenue
It became apparent that Tilton was preparing to
moke a deadly assault upon him. This Mr.
Beecher believed. It was his supremo duty to
prevent it by all possible honorable moans.
Moulton professed to duprccato Tilton’s pur-
Eoso, and declared If Mr. Booohor would trust to

im lie could and would provout it. and so nowbe-
ganasorios ofletters and stops under the direction
andadvice of the diplomatic and mutual fnon I,
having for their object, as Mr. Beecher believed,
the suppression of tho souudal and the restora-
tion in some measure, it practicable, of Tiltonto
position and employment.

In passing Judgment upon thomonnsemployed
to secure those results it is fair to romombor
thatall through these four years Mi. Bocolior
was performinggroat labors, aud had more and
greaterresponsibilities upon him than, at any
other period of his life. Moulton said
“LEAVE THESE DISAGREEABLE MATTERS TOME.
I will 800 that Tilton acts right. I will keep
biro in control. It was true, in certain moods
ho is thioaloning aud unjust, but ho soon re-
covers and is kind and reasonable." As time*
pasßod along it was evident that Tilton was
most troublesome when ho was unorospornuo
in business offiira. Too reference in his state-
ment to “Loss of peace and business”is sig-
nificant. At times air. Booohor uccame discour-
aged, as indicated iu bis letters to Moulton.
Muon has been said, aud not without some
Justice, of the
EXTRAORDINARY WORDS AND TENOR OF MR.

BEECHER’S LETTERS,
but in interpreting those letters It must bo re-
membered. first, that Air. Beecher, under the
excitement of deep feeling uses strong word?
and emotional expressions. This is and always
has been a marked quality of bis mind. Second,
in this sore trouble, bo was dealing with Tilton,
who had shown himselfat times fickle,malicious,
revengeful, and mercenary. In the light of
these facts, there is not a letter from Mr.
Booohor, nor an act ofhis, however ill-judged,
through these fouryears of anxiety and grief,
that cannot bo accounted for upon tho plain
theory that ho was fighting to sup-
prohs an outrageous scandal, which con-'
eifltod of a false accusation against
him, mado by & reputable woman ; and. fnnhor,
that he was endeavoring to help a man whom he
felt that ho had unduly injured in business mat-
ters, upon represon otionu which he was after
mado to behove, chiefly by Moulton, wore not
well-founded.

The statement of this branch of the case
would not bo complete without reference to the
foot that
MB. DEECUER HAD A WARM FRIENDSHIP FOB MRS.

TILTON,which began in her early womanhood, and that
Mrs. Tilton, reciprocating bis fiioadship, began,
as her domestic troubles came on, to look more
than over to Mr. Beecher for sympathy and ad-
vico; that this fooling on Mrs, Tilton’s part be-
came, under tho circumstances, so strong as to
diminish the proper influence that bolonpo
to every good husband, is not unlikely.
In tbo course of events, and especially m

• December, 1870. Mr Beecher received the im-
pression from Tilton and Moulton that ho had
estranged Mrs. Tilton’s affections from her hus-
band. Tbo possibility thatsuch a fact as this
might bo added to the responsibilities thenrest-
ing upon Air. Bceohor, constituted, as ho ex-
pressed it in his letter of JTob. 5 as part of
“ tho environments that BUiromidoJ him.”
This was to him tho occasionof deep griefand
anguish. Air. Bocohor conceived that possibly
ho had been dirolcct in duty, bo, thostrong man
and pastor, in not repressing at once any undue
affection for him on the part of this distressed
Christian woman, who was
YEARNING FOB SYMPATHY THATSHE FOUND NOT IN

HER HOUSEHOLD,
and wo cannot but express our regret at two er-
rors into which it is apparent Air. Boechor foil.
'While wo recognize tuo appalling disaster which
seemed imminent when be was confronted by a
professedly injured husband with a charge on
the part of his wife of an impure proposal fromhim to her, a disaster which threatened to brand
with infamy a name which, through years of
public service as a philanthropist and ministerof
God, had maintained the mast honored place in
the world’s-esteem, yet we fool that, In tho hoar
of each demoralization as this calamity might
Justly work, the pastor should havo

BOUGHT COUNSEL FROM CHRISTIAN MEN
of bis own brotherhood, ratbor than rely upon
iho counsel of & manof 'whom ho know so little,and whoso character, as tho sequel proved, he bo
eadly misjudged; aud it is also apparent from
Mr. Beecher’s ownstatement, in view of tho pro-
found sorrow into which he was plunged, ahd
the expression which he gave to his footings,
that he had erred in not guatding so closely his

rolatioos with the family of Mr. Tilton that
there could bo no possibility for fear in his own
mind, even of on undue affection by .Mrs. Tilton
for him, through any heedless friendship or
agency of his.

am. tilton’s home.
Mr. Tilton, in his statement before the Com-

mittee, speaks of his home as one of unusual
harmony— 11an ideal home.” But upon his cross-
examination it clearly appeared that it was any-
thing but a happy or harmonious homo. Tho
tiuth as to this is material both os affecting Til-
ton’s credibility, and as showing tho character
of Mrs. Tilton’s domestic troubles, and the Jullu-
ences that reached her daily life. Her painful
testimony reveals a jealous husband accusing
her of inlldolitioa witii different men, and of ex-
erting a sensual inlluooce upon all. oho declares
that her husband had frequently com-
pelled her, when sick, to copy, or from
his dictation write, confessions which she
herself did not understand, and in her despair-
ing condition of mmd cared little about. At
times ho threatened her, locked her up, and de-
clared himself ashamed of bar presence when
among friends whoso sociotr was moro attractive
to him. Heraccount reveals him full of selfish
lotions,—indifferent to her wants, neglectful iu
her illness, forcing disreputable women into her
society, till sometimes she lied for peace to thograves of her children. Mrs. Tilton declares hoid not hesitate to avow his right to commit
adultery on his lecturing tours whenever hochose, and yet. in season and out, wo And this
nun dribbling out his charges against his wife.
This is a dismal revolution from the ‘‘ideal
homo,” but one cannotroad it and believeit pos-
sible that she has invented this recital of her
Husband'scharacter and life. Tuis account of
the

DOMESTIC MISERY OF THE TILTON FAMILY
is corroborated by tho testimony of several wit-
nesses, and very fully by Miss Elizabeth A.
Turner, who is now 23 yoats of ago, and was ho
inmate of tho fumil.v eight years. This youngwoman is a teacher of music iu a ladies’ semi-nary in Pennsylvania. She is a person of un-
usual intelligence, and her appearance and
manner before tho Committee impressed all who
heard her testify that she was sincere and reli-
able, and well understood tho tacts of which she
was speaking. Thocondition of this family, in
connection with distressing circumstances referr-
ed to, and that appear iu tho history of this dif-
ficulty, conspired to make tao occasion one full of
peril,not only to Mr. Beecher, but toothers
whom ho felt bound to protect to the last mo-
ment, to say nothing uf tbo groat interests of

UIH BELOVED PLYMOUTH OflDllOHand other interests of high concern, all of which
mustbo involved if publicity should bo given to
tbo false and scandalous mutter that was seek-
ing expression from ibo boated ami malicious
mmd of Tboodoro Tilton. Will iunocont men
blackmail? Will iunocont men, and especially
clergymen, fight as for their lives to suppress ail
injuriousscandal, even though it bo born of cx-
loition, falsehood, and revenge? Those aro
questions that unhappily history has too often
answered in tho uilirmativo. It Is easy, uow that
wo see what manner of men Tilton
aud Moulton aro, to wonder that Mr. Bocohor
shouldintrust any interest of his to their keen-
ing. Whou wolook hack upon tho record inndo
by this sadstory, wo foci like visiting oven upon
tho stiiforing head and hcait of our pastor

TUB HEVintUHT CENBUIIB,and this not tho leas because wo rovoro and lovo
him, aud kuow that no man in nil our land is
moro beloved. It is, wo might say, because ho
is so beloved; because that in him centres so
many and so groat interests of ohurob and hu-
manity ; because ho stands to-day foremost
among men of masterminds, of eloquence aud
power, that wochide him hi uo uncertain words
for imperilingso much and so often tho precious
interests coimdod to ulm by tho Qod who mado
him, and who, wo have unshaken faith to be-
lieve,

WILL DELIVER DIM
from all dangers.

Tho charge made by the accuser is one easily
preferred aud not easily disproved. It is not
enough for tho accuser tosay i “1 make this
charge j now let it be dlsproven, or bo taken as
confessed.” All tribunals, both ecclesiastical
and legal, in their wisdom have required, in do-

torminlng charges of thlfl kind, atioh proof of
facts aua circumstances aa point unmistakably to
tiio

ODILT OP TUB ACCUSED
aa are not consistent with any tlioorv of lime-
cmioo. Lord Burnell, rh cited by Gioonloaf, ono
of tho boat writers known to our jurisprudence,
ami especially on rules of ovldouco. saysi 14 Ineveryorbo almost, llio fact IB inferred from cir-
aumntauena llmt loud to It by fuir inforonco,
aa a necessary oonolusion, and uulobp this wore
tho case, ami unless thia wore no hold, no pro*tootlou whatevercould bo given toninntiil rightll .
What aro tho oiroumblauoea which loud to. auch
a conclusion cannot bo laid down universally,
though many ol thorn of a more obvious nature
and of mote frequent occurrence are to bo found
in tho ancient hooka. Ac tho snmo time it ia im-pOßHiblo to indicate them universally because
they may bo infinitely diversified by tho situa-
tion and characterof tho parties, by tho stateof
general manners, ami bv many other incidental
circumstances, apparently slight and doheato inthemselves, hut which may have moat
important bearings in decisions upon tuoparticular case. Tho only general
rule that can bo laid down upon tho subject isthat, tho circumstances must bo such as wouldload tho guarded discretion of a reasonable andJust man to tho conclusion $ for it is not to load
to a rash and intemperate judgment, moving
upon appearances, that aio equally capable of
two interpretations.” Qioonloaf lurthor illus-
trates the kind of evidence required to

PROVE ADULTERYas follows: “Adultery of tho wire maybe
ptovod by tho birth of a child and non-access oftho husband, he being out of the realm. Adul-
tery of the husband may bo proved byhabits of adulterous intercourse, and
by the birlu, maiutaimmoo, and
acknowledgment of a child. A mauiod man
going into a known brothel raises a suspicion ofadultery, to bo rebutted only by the very boat
evidence. Ills going there and romainiug'somo
time iu a room with a common proutituto is suf-
lioiunt proof of tho crime. The circumstance of
a woman going to miuh a place with a man fur-nishes similar piouf of adultery.'' These cita-
tions aro pointed, but useful. (Indoi* the guid-
ance of tboso precedents and principled, it is
essential to observe that taoro is

NOTUINO WHATEVER DISCLOSED
by the evidence that proven that the accused
partied have over been round togetherunder any
suspicious circumstances, snob ns in Nome un-
usual house or place, or consulting together in
some secret way to avoid observation or expos-
ure. Tiicro is no pi oof of clandestine cor-
respondence, nor attempts in that direction. Mr.Bdechor’s lottots, as a rule, were opened, ar-
ranged, and read by his wife. She tcstillod that
she has road and answered os many as 1,000 in
tlirco months. Such as reached the Christian
'Union office wore opened by others, and those
that went to (ha church wore opened,
by the direction of Mr. Beocnor,
by the clerk before bein'* placed on tbo desk.
No.sort of restrictions wore imposed ns to bis
letters. The usual facts and circumstances sug-
gestive of wrong doing

ARE UTTERLY WANTING
in this case. What then dons tho ease, as put
Ly tho accuser, rest upon ? Ws answer: Upon
mere words and assertions, supported by no
circumstances whatever that are Uio usual indi-
cations of adultery. Tilton says he knows tho
fact from

Ms wife’s confessionJuly 3, 1870. and from her subsequent con-
fessions to Moulton and to her mother (Mrs.
Morse). This is thus answered: First, thatMrs.
Tilton says iu effect that this confession,whatever U was, was extorted from her by an
imperious, malicious husband, and by moans
that, m a moral sense, wore fraudulent. Pre-
tenses wore made thatshe must say something
to extricate Theodore out of his business per-
plexities. She was mndo to bohovo there

WAS A CONSPIRACY
against herhusband. Tho fact thatMrs. Tilton
withdrew tho obargo when Mr. Beecher first
confronted her. after Uo had heard of it, on tho
evening of Doc. 80, is in order iu this connec-
tion, together with the further fact that she
has over since denied the truth of tho charge
when free from dominatinginfluenceof her hus-
band. Bho explicitly denies that thecharge was
adultery. Wo now see her coming before tho
Committee with expressions of joy, that at last
eho cau come and

STEAK TUB TRUTH,
and in tho most solemn manner sho denies
absolutely tho charge, and proceeds to set
fotth facts and circumstances which demon-
strate that this unhappy woman has for
years been tbo plastic victim of ex-
torted falsehood. Tilton’s allegation that
eho confessed to her mother (Mrs. Moiao) is
pronounced false by tho mother, who testified
before the Committee. Tho source of tho scan-
dal, then, is tho alleged words of Mrs. Tilton,which she explains in such a manneras to de-
prive the allegation of all torcoand credit.

THEN COMES Mil. BEECHER,
who aolorauly declares that, whateverwords, by
whatever means, have boon drawn from Mrs.
Tilton by her husband, ho is innocent of any
and all improprietytowards her. whether relating
to improper advances or to adultery.
It is not for theCommittee to defend the

course of Mrs. Tilton. Her conduct, ou any
theory of human responsibility,

is indefensible.
Our hope its that itmay bo made clear &a the

testimony; we have much mason to hohevo that
this distressed woman wau so besot by her da*
signinghusband when in stated o( mind differ*
ii)g little, if at all, from mental aberration,
brought on by illness, and domestic sorrow,
and gloom, as to induce her, at least passively,
to make a charge of improper advances by Mr.
Beecher. But when her attention was pointedly
called to the groat wrong

BIIU HAD DONE
she quickly took it back in sorrowandpenitence,
as follows:

Dec. do. 1870.
Wearied with Importunity and weakened by Hek-

noMt-, 1 gavn x letter implicating my friend Henry WardBeecher, under uwuruiicea that that would remove all
difficulties between meami my husband. That letter
1 uowrevoke. 1was persuaded to it, almost forced,
whon I was ina weakened elate of mind. I regret it,and recall all its slatcmenla. £, R. Tilton.

1 desire to say explicitly that Mr. Beecher has never
offered uuy improper solicitations, but has always
treated me ina manner becoming a Christian and a
gentleman. K Jl. Tilton.

There is medical testimony before tho Com*
mittce, given by tno eminent physicians, Drs.
Jiomou and Corey, to the effect that such cased
of

MENTAL POWER AND DOMINANCE DY A HUSBANDof strong will ovor a wife, weakened by disease
and domestic tioublo, are not infrequent. i)r.
Coioy, who is eminent, and bus had large oxpori-
ence in mental diseases and phenomena, ways
such conduct ou the part of Aits, Tilton, when
subjected to tho inlluonco referred to, is avoir
consistent with an honest mind. We observe that
Mr. Moulton parades a letter purporting to have
boon written by Airs. Tilton to him, in wiiich she
says she is a perfect cowuid in his (T'llou’s)
presence, and it is a physical impossibil-
ity to toll.tho truth. In another letter, same
to same, she says: "With all my
womuu’s soul, I am innocent of the crime of
impure conduct alleged against mo." In her
statement, proem ed under the direction of Til-
ton and Carpenter, of Deo. 17, 1872, and which
was taken by them to Dr. Stum, Airs. Tilton
shows that she was made to hohevo that a con-
spiracy was formed against liar husband. Hur
words aro: “ Six months aflorwarus (.that is, af-
ter July 3, 1370) my husband felt impelled by thoclrcuiuslanoes of a conspiracy against him, inwhich Mr. Boochor hud u part, to have an inter-
view with Air. Beecher.” This refers to the in-
terview of lillon with Air. Beecher procured by
Aluulton on the evening of Dec. 30,
1870, when Tilton produced a wriiton
charge, in two lines, in the handwriting
of Mis. Tilton. It will bo seen it was under tho
iiillucuco of startling statements of conspiracy
aguiuet her husband that Mrs. Tilton was moved
to appear to act on this occasion. We Hud her
subsequently ina letter asking Mr. Borehor’s
foigivonoiw for the sufferings she had caused
him. We hoar much from Tilton of

CONFEHHIONS UAUE »V HIS WIFE TO HIV.
Woaro obliged to receive ilia aiutomout on

tbiu point, if at all, without corroboration; but
on ouo occasion, when Tilton wo* auaaUing hia
wife, wo loam from tbo

TESTIMONY OF 31IHS EUZAUKTU A. TURNER
in wbut manner Tilton’s accusations wore mot
by bis wife.

Question—Didbo (Tilton) at any time on tbia
day say that hUo bad made any confession tobim
in regard to Air. Deoebor?

AnHWor—Uo said abo bad confessed to bim
that bbo bad boon criminally imimato with Mr.Dooeber. Sbo fMrs, Tilton) won present when
bo said that, and übo huuj, •* Ob, Tnoodoro. bow
oan you 101 l that childaucb bane boa ? "and then
übo burst out crying.

Q.—Wnon wan that?
A.—Tbia all ocouiiod on tbo day that we wontback, in tbo fall ofTina waa tbo day when this witness testifies

thata ucono of violoncn occurred. Tbo witness,
behoving that TiUon waa about to utnko Ins
wife, interfered to aavo bor, and was knocked
downby Tilton. This witncaa la the mono poi-uou who, it iu said by Tilton and Moulton, waa
sent to a boarding-school to got rid of bor bo-
cauao übo budboard Tilton mauochargedagainst
lloochor.
It is further said that Hr. Dooeber waa boanxious to have her leave town ami koep away,

thatho paid aomo $2.00(1 forboraoliuol expended.
There in uo doubt tbo $2,000 wore paid, but for
quite another purpose. Hiss Tumor and Mrs.
Tiitou both agree la baying that it «u TiUon’e

plan to have her go away because sbo bad stated
toher friends that Tilton hud
TWICE ATTEMPTED INTIMATE RELATIONS WITH

IIKU
while In bed, and during the absence of Mm.Tilton in tho country. Tilton was fast losing
place and position because of Ins social views
and practices, and icared tho publicity of t.ilsgirl's statement, who at that time was 20 yoursof ago. Tho absurdity of supposing that Mr.lloochorwould invest *2,01)0 a piece to get par-sons to leave town to whom Tilton had boon
peddling Ins scandal against him is transparent.Persons to whom Tilton hud talked in someform of thoscandal, sometimes in one shape mid
then in another, were 100 nmnurauH to Juntifyauinvestment of *2.000 on each of them by
anybody whosowealth could nut bo counted bymillions. It should ha noted that Just as Mies
Turner was leaving for the uoarding-sohool, Til-ion procured from her, with (ho aid of ids wife,
a loiter oouyiug tho reports of his impruporlib-
erties. lloio again wo find Tilton a manufac-
turer of ovldouco.

ants. TILTON.
It in not for ns to pass judgment on Mrs. Til-ton uncharitably, tiho has surturod nmmrelloled

trials. Moultonquotes her as saying In a loiter
to him, as wo have soon, that itwas physically
impossible for her to tell tho truth in her hus-
band's prosonco. Itwill bo noted that (be pro-
tended confession was obtained in thatprosonco, and further it was when shewas away from him and from homo at ttchohariothat sho stated her sin to bo like that of Cather-ine Gaunt, on undue airection forher pastor. Inthis loiter to her husbandsbo says:* **l felt un-falteringly that tho love I felt and receivedbanned no one, not oven you, until tho honvonlyvision dawned upon mo "j and again. *• Oh mydear 'lhoudoro, though your opinions are notrestful or congenial to my soul, yet my integrityand purity aro sacred ond holv things to mo.lllosa God with mo far Catherine*Gaunt, mid forall tho euro loadings of a i all-wiso andloving Providence." This letter was writtenJune 20. 1871. auout a tear after the pretendedconfession. In no sense can its words bo con-strued as referring to adultery. Tilton, whenbefore the Committee, when reference was first
made to this Schoharie Jotter, seemed to thinkthat tho olfonso in tho etorv of Qrulltb Gauntwas adultery, and accordingly relied upon thialetter as incontrovertible evidence of Ids charge.
In this he was mistaken. It was a principle of
tho common law that a married woman cannotcommitor beheld to commit a crimo porootratodiu tho presence of her husband, anti this upon
tbo iuoa taut tbo husband's prosonco and
hillnonce amount to duress, and thatsho is therefore not responsible. Whether
it is necessary to invoke turn rule of law to ex-cuse Mrs. Tilton ornot, wo may see in what Til-
ton was able to extort from her without her vo-
lition or real absent, something of tho reasonswhich moved the early expounders of the En-
glishcommon law to assert the doctrine referredto.

TUB ACCUSER.We have now reviewed. as briefly as weconldtlie evidence before ns. There are many factsand details we have not discussed. Wohavocited the more important of those, and dis-
cussed tho salient points. Wo havocrofully
examined the evidence relied upon bv tho ac-
cuser to sustain the charges, wo aro asked tobeliovo. Finally, who is this accuser, that homakce sobold a face. ? Wo may learn from tho
tcsliinauy, as well as by common report, wlihoukdescending to unpleasant particulars‘or person-
alities, that Theodora Tilton has in recent yearsbecomea very different man from what ho was
formerly reputed to be. Uo will hardly deny
that. Bothboforo and after his espousal of tho
now martial philosophy, signs of degeneracy
wore selling in, which have made him a discred-
ited man in this community. In tho now role,
his culmination and downfall aro well staled iu
rocout words by au able writor, who, in sketching

(See Twelfth Page.)

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Many who aro suiToring from tho

effects of tbo warm weather and aro debilitated, aro ad
vised by physicians to take moderate amounts of wbtaky
two or throo times during tho day. In a littlo while
thoso who adopt this advice frequently inoroaso the
number of “drinks,” and lu thus become confirmed In-
ebriates. A bovorago which will not croato a thirst for
intoxicating liquors, and which I* Intended especially for
thobonoiUof debilitated persons, whether at homo or
abroad, U Dr. Sobenok’s Soa-Wcod Tonic, Containing
the juices of many medicinal herbs, this preparation

does not create an appetitefor tho intoxicating cup. The
nourishingandtbollfo*auppor(ing propertiesof many valu-
able natural productions contained in it and wellknown
to medical men have a most strengthening influence. A
single botvls of tho Tonic will demonstrate Its valuable
qualities. For debility arising from sickness, overoxer-
tlop, or fromany cause whatever, a wlno-clasaful of Sex-
Wood Toole taken after moaU will aticastboa and oreato
as appetite for wholoioma food. To all who aro about
leaving tbclr homes, we desire to say that tho excellent
ofiaoU of Dr, Sobenck's tcaiouablo remedies, Soa-Wood
Toole, and Mandrake Fills, are particularly evident whon
taken by those whoaro Injuriously affected by a change of
watoraod diet. No person should loavo homo without
takings supply of these safeguards along. Fur sale by
all druggists.

LADIES’ GOODS.

CARSON, PIRIE
& CO.,

Madison & Peoria-sts.,
Invito special attention to fresh

arrivals of

NEWEST FALL STYLES
IN

lißorted anil Domcslic Sliawls,
French id MM Dress Goods,
Eiiglisti Prints and Crotloues,
Printed Ren Fabrics,

Elegant Uoyolties in FaU and Winter SM
AJjSO,

To Extraordinary Bargains which
they aro now offering la

Lyons Elk. Silks,
Yak Laces, and
Kid Gloves.

DRY GOODS.

GRAND OPENING
{few Central Dry Giioas Stars,

563 & 565 South Halsted-st.,
Corner ilitohol) <l'ourUientti-at.), Marble Uluok,

AT 8 O’CLOCK THIS EVENING.
t'JT Tbo Publlo ami Friend are mpoolfully luvliad to

tllcuJ.
Regular Opening for Monday.

WISHING GOODS.

SHIRTS!
WILSON BBSS.,

07 Wasliingrton-st., Chicago,
And Fourth-st.. Piku’B Ojicni House. Cincinnati.

WANTED.

AUCTIONEER.
WANTED—A BltiidUon aa tuollonoor, by a youngnintbail 16 yorra’ e*puriuuot< In imeuf th# biaUing mniittuflb* iaimliy. Adoc«M ALU. ULANU. iteil W*ii AUuUou-

•l., UuwuiS
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